
. Sales bn Situhbors,haveenabledme. in tinscomparatively short | Kosfcth conk err very Sid»em.y.—'Th» ! Borden’s *atfvt Meat Bchcvit.—Scarcely On Sabbath morning, John Wesley Allan, after
to give rivassent tommy measures of high j great Magyar has taken hi? departure curia vef- 1 iwo,v« the port for a Ion? voyage aj.mg and tedious illness of consumption, to me

; iinpert^.nce, and 1 trust of great paramount advan-I shores, suddeniv aiui uiice;vmoni -u>h-. We kn?w ' without this rt.oic. Tr :v l.rrs across the plains, ~/ih v«ir of his age. ..
SAINT JOHN, JULY 20, 1K52. Hage. he was preparing to return to Europe—a sadder also. Irv ■ • tV season ;$h.- Sort they have been On Saturday, the 1 «Ut mst., Jane Atchison.

■ ===^.. - — j I receive from nil foreign power? a«nirancos ; and a wiser, but hardly a h !,?r man than wh.n he « nabh.'d to roc tire r.t a convenient depot. St the Gath vear of her age, much regretted.
The Election.—The election for a member of, Vu at tiicy are animated by the most triendly dispy-| left it—and !iis own journals announced tint his L»ui~. Mecca liberal supply of ;L It i5 » highly In the Parish of W estneld. (K. on tne ot

Assembly for It j is County, to supply the vacancy tsition towards this country : and 1 entertain aeon-(déparltige was to lake place on £3r.v.rdiv ncxt,-bv rutrincas nrl valuable crude—not subject to : mst„ Charlotte Elizabeth, eldest child of Mr. 1 e- 
caused by the appointment of John Johnston, E?q. : fident hope that the amicable relation? happily sub-: the steamship Washington. I: sec..*?.* however, change—-one round of it containing the nutriment, tens \ .Laskey, in the 5th year of her *£©• _ 
to the office of Stipendiary Magistrate, toc.k place . listing between the principal European States ‘ that this was all a rifsc, designed to mi-lead the of five pounds of fresh Bet f. and, it is said. "'id, At Oakland, Fredericton, on the 11th inst..
yesterday. Two candidates only wen in the 1. Id mav he so firmly ('stablisho.l. asunder Divine.Pro- ntibiic on both sides of the Atlantic, r.s he Present'd s.i-t in a mai longer than tlr." quantity of Beef i Mr. James Davidson, formerly ofUirvan, Ayrshire,
—John Jordan, Laq., and George O. Gilbert, Jr., videiic? toM-curc to the worldlong cëiginu^nce himself vn b ir.rd ii.? Africa yesterdav. at tlie last cured by salingcr pickling.—The price, 40 cc-n : Scotland, aged 85 years.
Eiq. Very little interest was manifested in the of the Lle?i.i::g? of'pcr.ce : 're t’.ii- go.: vnd my moment,.nui in th-j mo-n private mind r. in com- n.r pen; !. Hi tnfore. Ins appeared high ; but it is | At r redencton, on the 11th instant, Mr. John
city in the contest, as will be seen by tlic number : attention wiii Lj ui.vcmittingly vircc'.d. : "ary with M i-’nn •* Kossuth, and his àuioloe- cc.ividcntly «alieved that its substitution, even at j Clegg, formerly of the 10th Battalion Royal Ar-
of votes pelted ; but in the tV.vnty parishes there i j r ; • )-„• f;,e final s-:r.. : :.v •r" c:»mn. < >!onel Betiilen, and wiih.-ua the nrv. .on? lira rate, "xvil be a matter ul" economy, r.« so much : ti«.ery, aged J1 years,
was much more feeling cxhib.t >d. The fvl- of 1 Jol.-:ei;i Schtlev. ig. by the general concurrence knowledge, ns »ye learn. of Mr. Lun:.rd, or any . f i—- i.f othe fty-d will he required ; besides, it Ins ( ^
lowing was the state cf the poll at the close, at of the | owers e . :.v 'interested, i: • .oved bts cler'y, mid departed in her lor Liverpool.—.V vie ndvanlrre of always being fresh, and is a pre- ( 1
tire several polling dki.icb :— one cause of recent tlhfcre: ar. : -,•; r 1. m I. raid. Juty 1.". ^ v < ‘ns— incident to the long continued —_—

Ci rr. Jordan. Gilbert, ty. ivossi.t i sailed for Lnglanr. under Uiv vegnoBten ore <1 sal provisions. Ihc article is made in j
King> Ward. Xo. 1, £0 - I'd j The amicable termination to the <ii?- n? of Areximk-r Siuith.—The Africa took out 110 T« x w!i re Beef is plenty r ivd cheap, and by an ^_ur,<rt. Kendall, Crowell. Bath. 4__G.

No. Q, 45 - 51 j which lnve taken 'place 1 l-v.-n» the 8 ib!.;n \passengers and .«600,671 in spccio. . j >.vvd jrocess in ihz inatiitfaclure, the pmpne- p^aton ballast.
Queen’s Wc-rd, - 58 - 37 i Porte and the Pacha of Egypt, atT'rds a g;nr.uV " ------ t ^ » bed now to put the price at 35 cents per r. Franklin, Mussels, Boston, 3—E. D. Jewitt
Duke’s Ward, 32 - ‘2-3 j for the tranquility of the :*nl cr.« I'urcgeiituit 'i.w t or k. Jury L.—Within a few dr.vs a pound, imning it as cheap as Mess Beet, to sa v ^ c0 fi0.
Svdnry W .rd. - 16 - 21 to t!,e extension of commercial enterp.isr number ol ueaths have occurred at the Qnnramine n-Ming o'its antiscorbutic and other good quali- ifeJnts^au—Sh\p Marv Ann, Irvin, New-York, 5
Carle.un. 39 - 37 1 The refusal on the part of the King uf A \t Hospital from a disease malignant in its clnrarter ii lining for some time past been acquainted _j Robertson, do. *

redress justly demanded for insult' and injuries land cl.iselv allied t., cholera. The phvsicians ;:b i:s ulue lor culinary purposes, we cheerlu lly | »|0, *ke pcrkins, New-York, 5—W. &. G. Car- 
1 offered to mv subjects ut Rnugonn. has nee css *r.- ( however, hesitate to pronounce it that disease. : nmoid it to ship-owners and others, especially ^
| lv led to an interruption of friendly relations w rh Anotncr subscription of $5000 is ncarlv made ? at thtstime prices ot Beef and Pork and other Harp, Cann, Boston, 3—Chas. McLauch-
thal sovtreign. and the promptitud 'and vigor v ith up Jor the .1/ontrval sufferers. This will make £:«>re» art unusually high.—.V. 1*. Ship. List - j®n*
.vh.ch the (Jovemor-Gcneral of India has taken sl.l.MO inr.ll raised for that punmsc. The French j ------------------------ ------ Thurilsay__Brint. B. M. Prescott, Heard, New
the measures rendered unavoidable, hwe me::ted and French Canadians of tiiis city arc to hold a Titr. Créât Fire at Montreal.—The Mon- Haven. 7—T McHenrv. 
my rnv.re approbation, mid 1 am confident that you mnr-tmg to-d iy to take measures for the further lrral P.ot of 10t!i inst.. gives the following Steamer Eastern City, Blanchard, Boston,—L. H. 

i will nar!;c;.iatv vi the satisfacMcn vim v;mcii i - rc.it-t <■! t.ir siiln*.-.Inc 1 rench Operatic and u.oiicui'rs of the fire in that city, which began on Waterhouse, passengers and merchandise, 
h ve observed the condac; of a', the nuxv.l m, rj Dramatic Coumai,y will also give a performant-» 'f. ursciry morning the 6th:— " JFViday—Ship Emma Fields, Thompson, New
ir.iiitiry forces, European s.nd Indian,.by y.Fvs-* : >r ine .? i: :r < v i- Co t» between seven and eight o’clock tiiis York, 6—John Robertson, ballast.

:»r and discipline tlin important cauturc qi j he .leyusli pop;nation oft Newlork city arc momim tne confligration continued to rage in the Hope Weston, Boston, 3—John Robertson, ballast,
goon an 1 Martaban vir.oh haw been cw i-li- rbr.ut to ni up a .io»p.i::.. Tor the purpose r-f :f- -i.nuru*, r Mending itselfoa both sides of St. Mary- Barque Londonderry, Burr, New-York, 8—Wm.

i vd, l nd m the hope which I entertain that those finding «.rgi ral end medical aid, comfort and pro- ;n,i never abating its furv till it had destroy- -, i.omson, ballast.
MoNTRrxi. SvrrEREits.—,-\t New-York on the ”rly .,,d m «ekne», to worthy o.nd needy Is- r : cvelviiimg ,wl. »n,l sonth fur a= lhe j.îl. Brig I^volzow Lclkendorf, Gnmlhor, New Yotk.

14th ins; a meetiivr of merchants and others was ' n, * , , . , ,, . r „ T. . i' - n ih lhuusie square, the whole area between 8—Chas. Brown, ballast.rrr sr to 1 r-»»-1» l|«vv bp., comudedhymv com- Doane.-I he invost.iranonofU.uNcv, . soli:, sillc „f I.,sauchctior<- street end the Schr. Ori, McMullin. Bath, 4-T. McHenry, tree-
otiu jii un. insurance i .u i.mrs vt .m - uiu.1.1 ,nandcrs with the King of Dah ny and all file A'.-. Jcrsev Diocesan Convention of tne charges again?: lfr,ri. p.i tr fur ,illwl, a5 the jail is a mass of
”mTerr‘™ toPitton faryTnd ,0 dn-i-Mhc n 0% <" “g" rl,,f " ‘‘“g. r.ul= “lv,ids f r:'unS.thc j r>ome. closed el Newark hst Wednesday r,';]ls. u,:r,: ènd'iha house has escaped, m if Slc,«, Maid of Erin. Briyca, Portlend-Thona.
fectual means of collectin” „„dtramtiiitrinTpecu- rf1B7',r" fcrU,c totnl oholtuon of the slave trade ! T lie li.shop bvmg unqualifiedly acquitted from ell llv e ..M,, but th-so arc rare exceptions. The Porks, pas5Cngers and merchandise,
nisrv relief to them, (itorire Griswold. I.îu was: ""f11111,rcst:nt la "ho) sal'Pre8scd uPon that j the charges. ,, a ,ts ■ If, we hear, lus been un lire several limes. Saturday—Ship Perthshire. Creighton, Mobile,
called to the chair.__Comii.ii.fees were nnuointed , , ............................ I ... _r ~ The. flimes did lint extend to the north side of 2D—John Robertson, ballast.
for each Ward, to colk^uUcrintt>n” and active 1 lmv"1 hai’ ^ }» "mrf ”* “* , f“r- X\,,L. »F «*: Gavv.-Mr Clay's xvtll, i.^aachefare rlrccl. hut the Methodist Church in Brl Janc Avery, Harper, New York, 8-S. Wig.
measures were in progress to afford subManiial s,rn,,,° U,e n,ca5Urc "‘“r01,13rcu.,.l,avu ”duP'cd f°r f;'cl| written hy Ins own hand, ond bears street had a verv narrow escape. The whole & Son, ballast.
rclief to the sufferers in^lieir tn-ihgcireumstances 1 ,e J*Fttcr organization of the inthtia aconsutiiti- date July 10, JPol, was recorded on Monday. cl Vapiturm square, on the west side, (including I gc|,r. Splendid. Morrell, Yarmouth—C. McLauch-
810,000 hod been forwarded to Montréal up bà 1oml (Tr= wh,c"' being hunted to purposes of,a- Mrs. Cray ,s appmiUcd Executrix, and Thomas A. mltkrt) U destroyed, as also a portion next SL : lln glasses.
balurdsy last, end another 65000 wL nek y .tcma.1 dfenee.cauafion, rojust ground orptuousi Xlar.ha and Jante, U. Ilarraou I-Accntvrs of the M .rv’ t street, on the cast side. Kims fc Cole- BerqueCecilia, Cann, Yarmouth, 1-C. MeLaneh- 
—,p. 1 ° - toneighbounng powers, Ont w,nch in the event of will, with the provision tnat no security shall he ;,’j targe lumii=rin» v ml and steam saw mills | ballast.

Tiic lis-, or of Boston has issued a revuest lor a I "i'f sudd™ a,,d ««foreseen disturbance of my fur- j rcwircdlor cither. . -re eestroved etrlv "in the day, but the fire was j ste,,’cr creole. /Imchcster, BoMon-il. P. JVe-
malic meeting to be held at the Merchants-Ex- “S11 retenons, would contribute cssenually to the J he w II provides that all children bom of his , „ cl. cited. Mol-offs brewery, hut not the dis- | Givern, passengers.
chtege in that city, on Thursday roxt for the ' P"*”",0" «»<1 «Çttnty ol my dominions. slav es, alter 1st of January, lo.,0, are 1° bo liber- j, burnt to the ground. The distülery, ' .q/„„rf„„_Shi|i Clara Wheeler, Nelson, Boston, 2
MU» laudable purpose. 1 ' OnUUmcn 0/ the House oj Commons—1 thank "ted and sent to Liberia. The males at the »g« .,, hlcb is to the east, nearer the jail, wae only ear- ; N7S. Demill, ballast.

Hr. bumnet. had brought the subject befor„ ; .von lor the liberal provisions vylnclt yon have made ol Je. and the females at the age of 2a Tire j cd lly lhc mojt strenuous exertions on the psrt of 1 Bri„ Urda, Holatendahl, Boston, 3-S. Wiggins
Coa-ress, ami recommenced eeéuito 7dief to ,h! 'lbr V?** «‘.«•«.es vf ,ho public servure. The ex- earn,ngs ef thejast three years pnor to the,remrw-1 tl,a firemen. i £ Son, do.
sufiVrcrs, which was approved hv General Scott 1 Pcndlt,,rc " ï«« l:Ç' c autiiorized shall h? r.,,at,on are to he reserved lor thotr benefit, lie- 1 8t- Thomas's Church and the block of houses in Bri„t. Economy, Dempsey, Cork, 44-J. Robert-
with his recommendation of SlLo.fiOO in money’: pl,cd w'll,a ,lue rcgard lc efficiency and econo- fore removal to I.mena, they arc to be taught to t]l0 rrar known as Molson's Terrace, are swept] son, passengers.
b'jtno War Hepar'ment objected to any aid to ln-m, r ...... read, vv rtto, attu cipher. 1 hose who were in being away, as well as the houses in the numerous small I gcbr Gazelle, Frost, YarmouUl, 2—C. McLaucli-
Ihe eufierers. v. ithout the consent uf Congress I, rhc M,ccnt d'scovcnes of extensive gold fields previously to lent), are bequeathed to Ins family. slrect5 running from the south, down to the river, j lo„ ™n. e,rg0.

! have produced in the Australian colonics a tempo- —lhe homestead. Ashland, is given to Mrs. Clay The residence known ns Judge Reid’s is one of steamcr 'Admiral. Rood, Portland—George 
A pub!',- r.t: «tag was held at Quebec on the i "V dwtnrbance of society requiring prompt atten- d'lring her lifetime, and at her death the proceeds tll0 lwo or ,l|rcr whicb h„ CSCap0d, and the stone mas, passengers and merchandize.

12th lnsm.1. ,0 cr isidcr the subject of the Mon- llnn' 1 •'”» tllk™ 6Ucll eteps as appear lo be divided among her children.—Boston Journal. building belonging to Sir James Stewart, former- ^est/ny-Brig Maria, Rchbcrg, New-York, 9-
treal fire. «non. r-flcr addrcssc-s bv the Episcopal morÇ urgently nccessan' for the mitigation of^tlns . , ly occupied by the Engineer Department, is anotli- J. D.* Purdy, flour, &c.
and CaUiohc E -Lops, Hon. Francis Hincks, and mosl 6Ç[lou.s evil. I shall conunue anxiously to j he Crops, flic n ashmglon (Iowa) Journd cr- At tiic time we arc writing tlicflnmcsnre!yrit;LHiram",Fitzgerald,Boston, 4—master,ge-
otheis, Eubscniilions were made in the room, in the w«tcn the important results winch must follow savs: extending, though pretty well exhausted, in the
brief uiace of a quarter of an hour, to the amount from these discoveries. b anners are done harvesting wheat, and truly neighborhood of the cross below the jail. On a
of £l,V.fi—including j; 1 CO by the Governor Gene- ' l-aye w,11,ngly concurred with you in enact may ,the said that a more abundant harvest wal moderate computation, a .fourth part of the city, -, , L s Jansen Pictou
ral; Artnbisbop of Uuebee, £100; Bishop Menu- "lllc,1,,y tendering nta.ldb.e to tne service of never known in tins count!). nn,i t|113 thc most populous, is desolated. The , ,, 1. 6cllr ifouc Mmridan Gloucester, salt,
tain, £5b; R, F. Caron, £100; Judge Pane!, îcf8? coB?me* 11,6 P°rl,on arising within them of The Pmigliktepsk .‘Immcan of Thursday sayr: General Hospital, near which thc fire commenced, vi.nl.BnT Forth’ Cnltill Wexford, limber and 
nob, &c. , , a the hereditary tevenue placed at the disposal of .. Winter grain comos in fair Wheat and rvt has escaped by a miracle. The fire consumed thc . V.U.‘7,, ,1 i mum1 Holiflx silt &c.

The Quebev Gazette of the 12th savs—“ An fmie‘wdl prove a good yield in Dutchess. Thchayaiid buildings all round it, but left it unscathed. The: lritj,_Br'iL» Argent', (Blason, Gloucester—S. T^ESS PORE & LARD OIE—Persteimcr 
extraordinary meeting of the Executive Council j , ™ 1 1 1 ncccssar“y 'ncreased ex- oat crop ,vill bc short Corn promj,cs ,vc]|. of amount ol insurance must be enormous, and added I wi„„in5 & Son ; brig Velocitv, White, Glouecs- 1*2 Creole, from Boston—10 brls Moss Fork; -1
was held on Saturday, and a sum of £2,500 placed l)ra, "J.* , , ,, , ,, potatoes nothing can as yet lie said. Pastures to previous losses, will be a severe blow for some ,Pr_ïvirk &. Worrall ; sclir. Volant, Pcttes, East- M8 I'.xtnvLard Oil.
at the disposal oï l ,c committee for thc relief of Vtn 41 - - , ' , - , ‘ f, - J have been dried up, and milk and butter command ; °t the offices. .__g \\ itroins &. Son. du f
the sufferns, on the responsibility of lhe govern- 11s vvincti you Uul passed high prices in this vicinity.” Attempts were made several tunes during the H 17th—Shin Midi», Beycs, Liverpool, timber
menl.” foi effecting . - ... long and anxiously desired 8 evening to stop the progress of the flames in the ''“',‘2,'t ijmkl, 1 Co • Briet Victor. Ken-

in the practu end proceedings of the Superior RASi-naanics.—This excellent fruit is now m suburbs Lv blowing up houses, but the mass of Trinidad-dc-Cuba lumber—J. V. Troop:
Courts ot low and J.quuy, and generally lor tm- its glory, and we never saw it finer. We are cri- flames Was too vast and intense to be checked., <• v nkbn Mussels’ New Ilavnn, hoards, &c. 
pru-rtn-r the odmuiistiulion of justice. _ Every mea- ditvi v informed that one gentleman is likely to ret-1 In St. Paul street, however, a house was blown up , .Ye, ,.Q
sure whteh suo^ihes the forms and dimmmhes the lize $3000 this year from lhe produce of about in the rear cf 'ivdame de Montcnach’s residence, Y°' ,k Liverpool, tim-
delay and expenses of legalproceedings, with out five acrCB. gome of lhe cultivated varieties, par- Notre Da,no street, which probably prevented the 19U>-Bark Snowdon, W tutor, w'erpoot, 
introducing uncertnmly of decision, impairing the ticularly the Antwerp, ore splendid.—-V. Y. Jo.i*. flames from extending to the barra-ks.
.luthority ot the courts, or toweling the lngh stan- Commerce. Tim appearance of the city during the whole

The Circus and Menagerie of Messrs. Sands &. °ard the judicial bench, is a valuable boon con- ------ night was awful in the extreme. The whole pop-
Quick, celebrated and admired in both Europe and Ï bop£°,bav the°mtosS w2’ vou have adont From Caufornia.-TIio steamer lUinoit arriv- »'a“™ " abroad-for no one felt sure that he
America, arrived in the city early yesterday morn, edfornromobmr IhréxéranTarél imcrrrrnnt nfihÂ cdat New-York on Thursday last, with San Fran- t« escape. In the fields, and shout the Viger 
ing, and during the forenoon perambulated the ,* “r promoting the extramural interment ot the cisco dates to the 18th June Hnd *2 150 000 C Square, thousands of poor people were lying on principal streets, preceded by viwv, fine Band in a d=ad. -nd foramprovtng the supply oi water, may c™° datFsto ll,c 18th J,mc’ “nd t2'150-000 thLir propcrlies-whilst iu the distance, the fear- 
splendid Car, drawn by atx white horses. The jstonceo/iTfc?'£,«ndï rLmlct,* a ^ The mining intelligence is still c^couraging-, l'ul CM,iie of all this desolation contmued to loom 

_nrnce«eh»to-k. »Ppesnmee. The °f»»Mch has long been a reproach o this nclv discnvcrie, are ,‘aJe and Ia reMi"„ I up luglinr and higher till the eastern horizon was
company gave exhibitions in t ie afternoon and ^t metrope.is, and may conduce to the health obtained in many instances. P one blood-red Here mass. Kuch a calamity never
evening, in their mammoth pavillion at the Lower 'rj™1 oT.,ts inhabitants. The list'ofshinments of sold dust hv the Cali- fell on the city before—rarely on any city, but
Cove, near the -Marine Hospital, which were nu- The extens,on of popular rights end legislative f0£,Xm^San Francisco1to^P.mei? uu ouiS to ! certainly not on Montreal.
meroosly attended. I lie performances were of a PP J8 l° my a«bjects resident in the colnmcs, is gjn0liqtia which is the lamest shioment of cold 1 The authorities had placed the emigrant sheds 
very superior order, and gave much satisfaction to ? an ™J™‘ °l d«T> interest, and 1 trust ® ror made bv one éésîel ftomTh .t r,o,i. ! =t the disposal of thc city government to afford
the spectators. The zoological collection is both thM their present native institutions, which in con- The note.fcilifiirni'.n lulim Chief Bintis'e shelter for the sufferers. These can accommodate 
extensive and beautiful, and cannot full of delight- cr'rt wuh J»"1 h»" « ' "red for New Zealand, white iiUoxicatod "l a f -as ' drew U =vvé d a ,i! 14 or 1500 persons, The city Ins also obtained
ing all who visit them. Never have the cxlrnor- J promote the vvclfaro end contentment of the -htn-rod it into t liebody" or’liis w:fe Hllhur Ii. rla la:'h'e number of tents, the property of the gam
dinary feats of horsemanship or the show of wild ; f0l,“lau®n of ,hat ''-V11!1 most interesting co- |nslaîuiy " The next ifav her lvo-lv ’was hurord ' n, whirl, are now being put up in thc vacant 
animals, been exceeded by any former exhibitions i™l ' R”d conllmi tllclr >oy»Hy "nd attachment to ‘n a pil„; wvVeU her epee's, even to : lots: and which, together with the sheds referred
in this city. The exhibition will only remain open 1 .. ,, .. somn p-old dust she had cnllprtpfi r’i-^ ti i- bnforp to above, will oftord ample accommodation. Thc
till Thursday evening next. Sec advertisement in h « luv intention, without delay, to dissolve tiiis ' The number of m-enems iandr 'V ‘im Frail-: Common Council lias voted £1000 for the tempo- 

l«mn. 122L* ' 'YV1"::"!- ?nd “ 18 my,  ̂U,at ,in cisco dS ttie^ nZTh of l” v was 10 fill The ] »-7 relief of the sufferers.
. it. litg.i functions which, according to doparturev For tho sorvo ti- i- ritri n ,t exceed 1500 Tim Montreal Courier estimates the loss at not 

The lion. Daniel Webster is now on a v ,sit to ! oewtitMeu, will devolve upon the several ^ j /"V™ 88 tiic Sirrim^n'o‘ toad in a less than £500,000, and the insurance £200,000.
hie farm in Ncw-Hampshiro. He arrived in.Ros-: they may be directed by an nil- M,|n of intoxication luolv riiled a Clfnerc’One more than one half of which falls on the Mutual
ton last week from Washington, and had a most. «« to the selection of representatives .wreétod hv Améiéa,” i andoj ovvr Offlce.-It says :-
splendid reception from an immense multitude of, ■'Y"'; .......patnotism may aid me in my t0 tbc (."hinese and bv them I nm, ’ The Fhtn-- “ Upwards of 1400 houses have been destroyed
his fellow citizens, assembled on Boston tem-nru;. i ‘.'-tueii une, avers to sustain thc honor and dig- men cxprrssèd’à desire l i. 'i Y ,,i, :,besides two churches, thc Bisliop'slJlmreh,(Ro-
11c was addressed by Mr. Stevenson, on behalf or *' j ^ my ere-v ri ; to v.iii \\ l!,-- Prr tce'.trnt insti- who stid tlm Indians ran man Catholic,) in St. Denis street, andSt.Tho-
the citizens, to whicii Mr, Webster repiicd tn one]lulUo'IB caURUy. und the civil and religious __]_ mas’ Church, (Episcopalian,) in Ft. Mary street ;
of his most brilliant speed,es. ilnplKétim nstié-aîv^ ' ’ C'u Oaxeox—The Pacific Mail Steamship Coin- the largest hotel in British North America ; bcvc-

Globe Assurance 'crôvnüvxY—At ». overt- ^ indus,! » Mé
t ’S? -,mn0U' scngcrFand datosto June"? b” 12 P jhl Catholic Uk Piihee a new and

the ensuing yeor, viz :r-Jolm Duucan, Thomas X'mighan There was stilbtjQuch excitement in Oregon with beautiful building, with a magnificent front on St.
William l.céviii. Geo. L. Isoxeit. Jmies t^miih. Edward 1' rance.—Thirtncn individuals wore arrested respect to the gold mines said to have been discov- Catherine street; the old I alace, and a large 
Hippivley, and Henry Uiul.i , Erquires At h euhsrqu.-ni on the 1st in=t., at a house in the llatiirni.lleR ored in Queen ( harlotlc’s Island The Island is school house adjoining.—Wu should say, m dc-
raficl'idv n'”'0"' Jg"" . ...... Eiqm,C' “ I ehoged witit mritine an tar.xml'tihffife date* Î2 iiXt lly cl^" fault of more accurate demis, for which we have

Mar.Vz Assirasce Compart —Thc meeting of destruction of ,no President. ’VI, e I,eh ine was gcr represents the geld as lying among the hills not time to eearch the Corporation Records, that
Rtiickholders. for u,e annual election of Directors, took composed oi l4 barrelo cajMiblc of C'diuaining each reaching to the shore. He stains that there is no °bout ontjifth part ot the city is laid in ashes, and
p!*ee on the 12ih in«t. The former Board were *11 rc*-el- about 20 bullets. Some of thc men we re uctuallv question of thc great riclmess of the placers, and from 6000 to 8000 persons made houseless.
w,e,d Wm Parks^Julm V^TiAirénr' niiiikt j'^MrLaueh0 " ork,on «he maehtne at the time uf v„e arresi. that the natives frequently wade into the water and New Orleans, July 6,-L.ght suns have been
Shh, Wi!hî« Edward ié= f Vm I s”,P°'>« subseqnentiy arrested 10 oil,,.rs. obi,™ gold, which they see shining on the bottom.) commenced by Kpantsh restdeuts agamst the city,
Geo Cervill Esquires, Dirrciora ’ I wenty-livc persons living in Paris have been to recover thc value of property destroyed during

arrested, charged with haxing entered into o con-1 a r> ” the Cuban riots last August. Tne aggregate
FROM ENGLAND. spiracy with others, resident in leondun, to etW 1 A -^oi.onv.—Tne Hightstown (N. J.) Gazelle j am0U11t claimed is over $42,000.

The steamship .dsia, arrived at New-York on an insurrection in France. v>*. “^ner, ani old resident, lately —
Thursday last. She brings G5 passengers and j L. Daven», a journalist, condemned to transpor-1u .h?,, 1,;r ( u,ulornia« Wllh 1,18 twenty.| The Montreal GazclU says that thc Provincial
London and Liverpool dates of the 3d July. tation to Cayenne, lias received n full and cm-r- r° !l“l1 ?-fran-l<*hildren, and ten young j Government has ordered the expenditure of £10,-

TheCotton market is dull, but there is no change pardon. . '-1' ,;‘l ]' 11:1-Y on a farm of 1200 acres,, 000, Upon the Governor’s house ot Toronto.
in quotations, tiulee of the week 58,000 boles. , ------- —--------- —---- -- Jose valVy1 ” ^ 1,fanclsco» m thc tSan j .. ------------------ ----------------------------------------

Trade in the manufacturing districts is by no eliavo heard it stated that tne cunsecratio’.i " - ! MARRIED,
means active, but demands for Yarns equal pro- 01 Dr-Connolly, Catholic Bishop of this Diocese, „ ! On Monday the 12th inst., by the Rev. I. VV.
dnetions, and jirices firm—fine quality fabrics will take place at Halifax on the 15th of August,- J1,11AI;1.roilN,A.—»*-"w&tijlsuperior steam-1 D. Gray, CapL William J. Philbrook, of ship Enas,
maintain rates, but heavy goods tend downward. l“c Feast of the Assumption. The ceremonies on ,r "or,c^ steaincd ofi ’ on Saturday, 10th inst., ; of Bangor, State of Maine, to Catharine, second

Parliament was prorogued on Thursday, by the l*lc occasion will be qondnçted with great splcn-1 r l®r •' £?.VnJ;l,,,?n ln l*lc Pacific, where she will i daughter of Mr. Francis Quigly, of this city.
Queen in person. ' dour. I lie Archbishop of New \ ork will preach j thc f*»Wdd >,?// ln l,lG npxv line between | On Thursday last, by the Rev. Richard Knight,

A Terrible Riot took place nt Stockport on the sermon. I » v'a r'1Pir’j=cr', nndc: the name of I Mr. James W. Montgomery, to Miss Isabella
Tuesday night, between thc Roman Catholics and The new bell oi St. Malicbi s, from the foundry 1 ork and Sm Francisco .steamship , Coxetter, all of this City. .
the Protestants. .Sixty persons were carried of Murphv, Dublin, was rung for the first Lime on r< On Wednesday, by thc Rev. Wm. Harrison,
wounded to the Hospital, and one man was killed. Wednesday evening. It is a full, rich, sweet y 'B n,^onl? passagers who hive Mr. John Hamlin, to Miss Anne M. Woodrow,
Several houses were torn down and the Catholic tone, and fully sustains the character of the emi- ' “l ‘n lhe the name of Vice Admiral both of Portland. , „
Chapel sacked ; the organ, altar and furniture nent founder. Freeman. co.niiniùw Vi'n”//'^^Hch officer, who At Sheffield, on the 15th instant, by the Rev.
burned in a bonfire, and nothing left standing but Immigration.—The “Economy,” from Cork, brmvriit u,-rr.m *»i rv^i that frigate William Smithson, Mr. Robert Amos, of Botsford,
the bare walls. The military was called out and with emigrants, arrived nt the island on Sunday, to France iip !1/!5 ° *^!1I,0™on from St. Helena ( "onnty of Westmorland, to Miss Matilda fllc-
Bucceeded in quelling the riot. The passengers landed on yesterday all in good wiien w;th tlm I * r ; c?rn Î1 a 11 r‘‘1 the same frigate Combs. .it* n

Thc riot grew out of tho ill-feeling^higendercd health. Many intend to proceed to the States.—lb cjtv ' ’ dc Joinvine she visited this i At Lincoln, on the 18th June, by the Hon. u.
by the Queen’s recent proclamation against Ro- ------ jjat). yprinnn , j Hayward, Mr. Daniel McLean, to Mary, third
man Catholic processions. On Wednesday, a man named John Hamilton, tlicn Kint/r.f l-’ranrilP^ • m •!:-on^cncc the | daughter of Mr. Samuel True, ot X\ oodstock, m

The electioneering will now commence in car- who has been employed for some time past in the nerli»n<4 inii.i-. ; 0UIS ' hihppe^nd it is dw- the County of Carleton. By the same, at Bliss-j 
nest. The most reliable estimate of the complex- saw mill owned by Dunham & Allen, in Carleton, head of tho i.v, mi. <^r^.,lms,|ancc> that the present ville, on the 13th inst., Mr. James I atterson, ot

of the new parliament sets it down thus— was engaged in tightening a band : owing to thc his #pvp™I 1° .î°n • cx**e<^ him, as he St. George, in the Countv of Charlotte, to Jane,
Ministerialists 376, Opposition 398, with a floating great velocity with which a six feet diameter drum France °l !c r fc(nihR,,t persons, from eldest daughter of Mr. Christopher 1 oltorson, of
balance of 114 liberal Conservatives, one half of was revolving, a portion of it—one quarter—flew thuircans in r 7 ^oun(l ready to throw up the former place. At Lincoln, on the 14th, by the
which may be counted against the Ministry. off at a tangent, and struck the poor fellow on the YiiirpmiNlnri ,„.,°r ° ■' ,n:“i wbo, to reach power, same, Mr. John Sealey, to Chnetiana, eldest

telegraphic cable between Dublin and head, frightfully mutilating and killing him instant- observe ^ £uaranlce he had sworn to daughter of Mr. Orlo Hoyt, all of Blissville.
Holyhead does not work, nr.d o surveying party ly. We understand that the deceased was an in- How vm At Fredericton, on the 1 Ufa instant, by the Rev.
are engaged in searching for thc injury. dustrious, worthy man, and that he leaves a wife :3 „aiiant mall?.rel wPrk in France. Here Charles Churchill, Mr. James Hammond, to Miss

A diamond weighing 400 carats has been given and one. child, to mourn their untimely loss.— Ifladintr n»rt .na °ccomPhs,1p<l officer, who- took a Frances Uinningham, both of that City.
to the East India Company by the Nizam of Hv Chronicle. ------ Lmr” . conveying the ashes of “ thc Em- On the 13th instant, by tho same, Mr. James
derabad, in part payment of a debt. It is nearly Three years ago a man purchased a Farm in 5awls a claimiS? ^ 6ehc! ™di?S^ t0 Ml58 ^thenne UoU£laM’ bolhof

sunk in eight minutes; it is thought some few of years, £55U.--/FooFa/orh J.enZmcf. peror’s own hatul 'n ImIT f ^°n:>r by ^ Em" Esq-“• P;, 1 •'10 U“.3bcUl D“ only oaughtor of
the passengers are lost. ' ____ f-icn oftlr'j- znd he never saw the *. K. S. VVetmorc, Kaq.

Dates from Australia arc to April 22d, and are Disgwlmg -flroo/y—The New Orleans papers diiy'ul St.'liéléirt timZ-K™? °S<lin' 4" °” "'c °" **!f l.^,hby *5* Rcv’ ,Nc.w"very favourable, tree «rivals at Liverpool from give the details of fiqjtdisl, outrages tterpjtmlcd dead body exposed té' ];5b , °p"ncd ?,nii l.hc l’omb;,Mr" r0?1 r t"’®3 M”» L>-dla
that country m one week brought GO,000 ounces „pon the bodies of the unfortunates who were lost before rcmovin, ;• on bo,'é"t .r Pr0?« >«« identity Ann Drawn, bo'., of thc parish ol Moncton.
in gold. , , on Lake Boritchartrain, by the explosion oftlic situJts! But a Frénr-vî,,. ‘ x—-------- ------- --------------------------------- - —

Otto Goldschmidt, Esq., and Madame Goldsch- steamer St. James—a band of rovers upon tiic where, and when we «“V- ,
rnidt have left Itondon for the (.onlmvnt. Lake, having not only robbed timm, but mutilated taking leave rifhis trienilÂ Iricnnan On Thursday, the Ifith inst., after a lingering

THE QUEEN.'S SPEECH. thc romains :r, the accomplivhmcnt of their pur- and iookinc as cheorful n, J visit to the Pacific, illness, M,. James Magee, formerly of Enniskillen,
.\lu Lords and Gentlemen—I am induced by con- pose. Thc j ockc-Ls of the males were all rifled, of thc Belle Poule we AA.,i!iCn “ur£ 111 com1i]nalld Ireland; aged 72years. " _ '

sidérations of pffbJic policy to release you at an and the hands, arms, and ears of the icmales were lines of thc noet: ’ ' ' no« kut recall the On'luesday toe 13th inst., Bridget Agnes, wife
earlier period than usual from your legislative du- dreadfully mutilated, for thé purpose of obtaining •• More‘real iov exiles is ,, , . of Mr. Jobn Doody, and second daughter of Mr.
ties. Tho zoii and diligence, however, with which rings, bracelets and car drops! The deta Is arc Than Cesar/ with a^sîi^6 "iV®®^’ t u J°hn MeNamva, aged 2D ymre. 
you have applied youiselvesto your Parliamentary too disgusting to make a note of.—Boston Jmr. ' n°tc aUus heels. ^On Friday last, Henry Nidho.l, infant son of

GAOL Sl'PPI.lRS.
OEALED TENDERS will be received at lhe 
O Office of lhe Clerk of tiic Peace until the 2d 
of August next, at 3 p. si., for thc undermentioned 
Supplies for the service of thc Gaol:—

COAL:
Thirty Chaldrons good House Coal—to be deliver

ed into tiic Gaol cellar on or before 1st Oct. next.
FUEL WOOD:

Twenty-five Torus Fuel, of Mixed Hard Wood, to 
be delivered and piled in thc Gaol yard, oa oi 
before 1st of October next.

BEEF :

£!}c ©betrocr. > 4
, Teas, Rice, Wititle» <
\ RY -V VTtON.

On WEDNESDAY m M, ll> ’.-J5 
oV.ook; at the suhsrr.hvrs V\

I -a a rAl.F-rlll>TS ex 
12 li CONGOU TEA 

1 in cask- London Brown Stout, ( 
10 do. Fast India V.tie ALE, \ 
20 eases lloll v.vl? GIN :

4 cz=.-s NECTAR—I't' h > A»t
B tierces RIFF ; 1 ton I-OGtH 
■! v .i-l. - =;ij,.■-ri.ir nu tlily 111,AC 1 
1 quarter c.isk i.iME R It t.: 

boxes Cream Tartar, Button I

i
.
i

FORT OF SAINT JOHN Good morchantalbe Ox or licite Fresh Beef, in 
suitable pieces, as mnv be required.

ARRIVED. BREAD: f 100 boxe? XV i sno w G las
SxlO to 13x11.jon/xV

North

-nIn loaves of 2 lbs. each, well baked, of XX’ heal or 
Rve Flour, as may be required; the wheat 
cither Canada Superfine, American Scratched, 
or City Mills Flour.
Thc Beef and Bread to be supplied for One 

Year from the 5th August next, and to be deliver
ed at the Gaol, in such quantities and nt such 
times ns may be required by the Gaol Committee.

All the supplies to be subject to their approval, 
and payments made from time to time, as thc ar
ticles arc furnished.

Parties tendering to state thc quality of the 
Coal and XX'ood tiicy mean to furnish.

XVM I.EAViTT.
XVXI. P\RK<,JAMES O A l LACHER.

,, —. | - JOSEPH FA1RW H ATH RR, 
bt. J<hn,20ih July, «0ÛC. Co^.mttee.

July 17.

Coi’iiorsHi-ui Kuilditt
King’s WnnPortland. 

Lanças1 cr,
Ft. Martins, 
Simcnds, No. 1, 

Ditto, No. 2. 
Ditto, No. 3,

36 31
19 rrxo r-F. SOt.Uni PuVie Aucmm e

Ji iivtaiu, i.i I’xv. Ivi*" " cl "c„. ti hid, i 
it’,1. lln Ul.ns I vrs »n the V.ii*ie-a vn 
and Elliot Ituw, m Kmy ' XX urti. v i -

87
- j 14 85

no 4
70 70 1.2.3.*. m< 1

."). li. nn t 7. o:i <irv,\t (

Lots N ■< -i’.l mviÎ5 (i

580
Some of these figures may Vc wrong 
The officia1- declaration of the returns w ill be ! ' 

made by the Sheriff to-morrow

!7 -i Ctmditi if of l.r.tr, —. 1 ye.-rs f.om 
Improvcmriitf in hv lor
varticul.in made know a tv i mv. 
ro JOHN M. W ALK I it.

JAMES s UAl.Ll'NTINE 
Si J. ha, Julv 13. m2. I City |>aKliKD’S POIXT

STEAMBOAT LANDING. FLOATING » 
For Sale by

Z"XN XX’r.nxr.sD.xY thc 28th dnj 
at 12 o’clock, noon, nt Peel 

Cove, will be Sold bv the Subset 
serve, « TU E ST. JOHN FLO; 
ns she now lies at said Wharf, 
Chains, Ropes, and Fastenings 
longing to said Dock.

The Dock w as in oil respects 
ly built—is capable of taking in r 
with perfect safety, and can be v 
previous to the day of sale.

For farther particulars apply 
Room of JOHN V

July 20th, 1852.

rpENDERS will be received ot the Corporation 
JL Committee Room, up to Friday thc 23d in

stant, at noon, for the erection of a
STEAMBOAT LANDING ul Reed’s Paint,

on a more limited scale than formerly advertised; 
and according to a Plan and Specification to be 
seen on application at the Committee Room.

Thc work to be completed bv the 1st Novem
ber, 1853.

Ten per cent, of tlm amount of Contract will be 
paid in advance, and ten per rent, on the 1st days 
of October, November, March, April, May. and 
June ; and tiic balance on the work being finished. 
Due security will be required.

THOMAS Mr A V IT Y.
JOHN M. WALKER 
G. VAN HORNE.
JOSEPH STEPHEN 
G. V. KOXV 
J. C. L1TTI.EHALE j. xv. cum.ip,

Common Council Committee Room,
17th July, 18ô2.

ti A L E )
By Public Auction, on tt'edneed 

'next, nt 12 o’clock, on tho Prei 
ing valuable Freehold Vropert; 
Estate of the late Thom as Va

son
LIN

Tho-
A LL that LAND fronting or 
J\ Street, l)uke-street, nnu XX 
one hundred foot on Princo X'

rglHE CHURCHMANS PENNY MA- 
JL GAZING, AND GUIDE TO CHRIS-

I IAN TRUTH—published by Wertheim and 
McIntosh, London. The above, from October, 
1851, to June 1852, can be had at lid. per num
ber, on application to 

Julv 17.

AWater-street—in Lots.
All that Wharf to tho XVoatv 

well known ns “ Paddock’s XX 
the Rents and It .-versions of tht 
on. and half tlm Slip to tho ^ 

ing a front of one hundred 
’ev-street, and extending v 

the low water mark, with an e 
same.

For t-rms and further
undersigned.

Julv 10, 18*"/?.

lierai cargo.
CLEARED.

JOHN KIXXEAR.
* h; v

We

JAMES MACFARLANE.
J. ix

For FOUR DAYS Only!
WALT!

Kflfs HACKS Butter KA 
tJVW »--> 1000 sacks Comm 

4GG0 bushels loose Salt,—p< 
Liverpool, and for sale Cho&]

July 13.

The British Government 1ms gtvicrously gronteti 
<50 sterling to each of the widows vf tiie gallant 
men et Truro, Massachusetts, who perched in ot- 
lempling to save the crew of thc Britisi. barque 
Josephus, at that place, last spring. ber and deals—N. S. Demill,

Capt. Harper, of tho brig June Avery, repart» 
that Ilia brig was on shore near Machins, and is 

making ei-'lit inches of water per hour. Al
so, that the ship Argo. Mills, of Liverpool, for St.
Stephens, from New York, and the barque Achil
le", of Whiiby, from Shields, for this port, with 
coals and goods, are both totally lost, near Mu- 
chias.

Thc American ship Hungarian, Paterson, which 
sailed from this port on the 10th inst. lor Liver
pool, with a cargo of deals, got Inshore at Grand
Manon on thc night of the 13th: she was got off rg^HE Consolidated Exhibition of Wild urastm, 
next day full of water, and towed into Eastport on nnd Equestrian Exercises, being the er.viro' 
Thursday. Establishments of R. Sands & Co., and G.

The Barque Znnoni, XVilson, which sailed hence, Quic|; &, Co., will perform ut the East end of St.
13th inst., for Liverpool, is on shore at XX’cst jiinics’8 street, near the Marine Hospital, Lower » g
Quoddy, bilged and full of water. Cove, on MONDAY, July U)tli. 20th, 21st, nnd *■ 1

Thc barque Zanoni, on shore nt Best Quoddy, 354 inst. Doors 
has been got off nnd taken into Eastport. ances commence

The brig Eskor, of and from Dundee, rot ashore admission—Reserved Scats 2s. 0.1., Box end Pit 
on the night of the 13th inst., near Split Rock, .Vo half price. Tho Caravan and -Circii*
Musquash, aivl is breaking up. will enter town in grand procession, preceded by

Fhip John Hancock, Burgess, from New 1 ork, a magnificent Cortege and Music Clnriot, with i
arrived nt. Lepreanx on ihcllih inst. t|ie ]$Ugle Bind, under tho direction of John

Arrived at New York, July ICth, Oregon, Firth, parHon9i Thc Munagerie will be displayed on *
Liverpool ; XVacousta, Skecne, Glasgow.—-At onc B, 0f ft,o interior of the immense travelling 
Providence, 7th, brig Eliza Goddard, N. John ; Pavillion, the audience being seated on the other,
10th, brig Competitor, Ardrossan.—-At rhiladel- ftlc Arena for the Ring Performances in the 
pliia, 10th, schr. Lyrinfield, Bogart, Harvey ; 12th, centre, 'l’lio whole will be illuminated by patent 
barque Funny, Quinn, Londonderry.—At Mobile, chandeliers.
2d, ship Kitty Cordes, Hannah, Liverpool. 77,c Zoological Cu’lcclion embraces a beautiful

Loading at Cienfuegos, 1st inst., brig Jola, Stock- ,lSg0rtincnt, recently purchased from the estate of 
ton,, for Montreal. the late Earl of Derby nnd Mr. XVornbwell ofl'!»*-

The ship Kate, from St. John, N. B., for Liver- ]an,]i among which arc the following : One Per- 
pool, which was taken to New-X ork last April, after forming Elephant, 3 Syrian Camels, 6 African 
being abandoned by Copt. Mollin and most oftlic Lion3f White Polar Boar, California Grizzly Bear, 
crew, while getting under weigh for Liverpool, on Pair of Leopards, Rhinoceros, Royal Bengal | 
the 9th inst., at the foot of Stanton Street, East Tiger, Black Poonnh Boar, Alpacca, Brazillian 
River, at high water, grounded on a shoal or reef, Tiger, Kangaroos, English Deer, striped and npot- 
but was finally towed off on Sunday afternoon, by t0(j HyCnap. Pelicans, Black and white Swans 
steamers Achilles and Hector, supposed without Gold nnd Silver Pheasants, 8. A. Ostrich,Cassau- 
damoge. The men who remained on board when way, Civil Cat, Black Bear, Monkies, Birds, &c. 
she was abandoned by Cupt. M. in April, were &Ci Mr# Brooks will exhibit in thc Performing 
handsomely rewarded by thc insurance offices who j)en i,ja supreme control over a group of Lions, 
had risks on the vessel. . Tigers nnd Leopards.

Sailed from Limerick June 24lh, lmg Elizabeth, The Equestrian Features.—Mr. J. J. Natlune 
for this port.—From Drogheda,SSfith, brig Adeline, tin(j |t}g 8011 Philo will appear in the most finished 
Cann, do.—From Dundalk, 26th, brig Sarah, Dc- Two Horse Performapoe-rrer^intnesscd Mr.
Wolf, do.—From Deal, 96th,barque Perseverance, Nathans and Mr. Hankins will lilrewise perform 
Stephenson, Quebec.—From Liverpool, 28th, ship tjie Roman Gladiators on Horseback ;—Mr. J. II.
John Miller, Vaughan, do; Lovett as Clown ; Masters F. & W. Pastor ; Mies

Loading at Liverpool, the Pilgrim, Admiral, and i5nima Nathans and XV. Kennedy in a variety of 
Boadicea, for St. John ; at London, Fasidc, do. QClfl ' 3

Spoken, June 27th, lat. 44, long. 55. ship North 
Atlantic, from St. John, for Liverpool; June 22d, 
lat. 46 N., long. 26 VV., the Thomas, of St. John, 
steering East.

'Ë TO LEI
-- X A FLAT of that 

f»Liï J Houboin Princes 
? r * r '**5 in the occupai 

A ■ Golding. For )
Px. Goi.nzxo ov

?0li; July, lt*5-2.

.&msæms*

< ire us .V Slciiascrie Coinltiiuti S , SA

C6 àieg* XailM, &C.j
consisting of the fo 

cri OU R V EN N Y Rose ami V (Id’v end Hd’y do.
TOtVy mvl 12d’v do. 
4.1’vimd tkVy t)X NAIL13 
9 Vv l*v1 tM’yllORHE N, 
Vi and 2 inch hi)AT NAI

open at *2 and 7 o’clock, perform- , i 
ot 21 nnd 7A o’clock, P. M. Price *5

another co • -also— 
10 barrels Sea Elopi.mt C 
10 barrels Spirits uf 3 irpt 
18 boxes large size GLi k 

400 assorted size Looking 
25 gross Mason’s BLACI 
32 gross Castor Oil Butt 

1 barrel superior A meric 
nnd onc cose c 

Hair nnd Cloth BRUSI 
Shaving Glasses, Dressing^

July 13

exercise

KBcitin

300
June 2!).—li. R-

™NOTI<
\ LL Persons having nm 

Estate oftlic Into E. 1 
of Portland, will pionne r 
Three Mentha from this dal 
debted to tho said Estate, 
payment to

ELIZA XV. VE 
A. McL. SEEL 

June 24, 1852.—[Couriei
I

Grealest Red

The Performances embraced in the above com
bined Exhibitions arc in every respect perfect in 

‘epartment ; all exhibit under tho same can- 
iu onc price only of admission to all. The

each d The Steamer
Captain Wir 

’IXTILTj leave thc 8ou 
W MONDAY next, 2 

for Eastpout, Portland. 
Cabin Fare to Bo*t< 

Portle 
Bosto 
Forth

ftj* Tickets to be had on 1 

St. John, June 19.

entertainments will conclude with the Pageant of 
•M. George ami the Dragon.

July 17. --------------Sheffield House—Market square. J. BURGES, Aoent

Cold and silver Watches.
PF.n STEAMER—JÜST OPENED —

A Large and beautiful assortment of GOLD and 
JA. SILVER Patent Lover XVATCH ES, differ 
ent sizes, with latest improvements, full jewelled, 
&.c. &c. A few smaller sized Gold Watches, 
suitable for Ladies.—The above Watches are war
ranted of thc best description, and will be exchang
ed, if not approved, within twelve months; they 
are offered Wholesale and Retail, at prices unequal
led in this market.

Received per ship “ Olive,”—2!) packages of 
Goods, which are now added to our Stock, making 
0 large and excellent assortment for Wholesale 
and Retail purchasers.

Watohes and Jewellery, Stc„ esrefully re
paired. KOBINSON & THOMPSON 

July 17. Proprietors.

REMOVAL. x

A. 31ARTIN intimates to his customers that 
he has removed his Confectionary Estab

lishment to thc Brick Building, foot of Cnipman*» 
Hill, Prince Willian Street, onc door above the 
Drug store of W. O. Smith, Esq.

St. John, July 3, 1852.—li.

Deck

I

IMINERAL TEETH, DOUND YELLOW 
XV brig “ Helen,” from 
Round Yellow Corn. F01 

June 6.

Y) }•. C. IlATHEVyAY. late from Philadol- i 
phia, has t"kcn a Residence in Sydney-st., 

above Queen’s Square, and nearly opposite the 
residence of Beverley Robinson, Itiu., where lie 
is prepared to make Artificial TEETH, and 
attend to all other branches of 'DENTISTRY.—• 
Dr. H. respectfully invites tbc public to call and 
examine his specimens. July 13.

The

AUSTHAUAN RLliUL: 
for I'ort Philli 

To sail At
>-jr----- Tiir. «pV

sCbtlJT El’AMlI

f

M IAH i: ami PORK.
Received ex schr. Oliver Frost, direct from Montreal,

1419 BMœSFæ-f'
i!5 barrels Prime Mess 1’obk ;
GO barrels Prime Pore;
20 ot. SHIP UBEAD.

at huO^l’^NK^Ü'lt"8

Si. John, July 13.lfl.i2._______ 8.__________

REAL TURTLE SOUP!
fllHE subscriber wishes to inform tiic Public 
X that this Rare and highly prized SOUP will 

II1BERÀLW HOTEL, 
Tuia Day, SATURDAY, tiler U o’clock, and 
during the ensuing week.

tt?* Private Families supplied at their own re
sidences, with small quaiit.tica, or .STEAKS if 
required.

Tiiis Tuttle contained 961 eggs, eleven perfect, 
all of which are now open for iii-qicction.

JAMES NFTHEIIY, 
Hibernian Hotel, Church-street.

from New York, where 
freight on board. This 6 
led accommodation» for c 
steerage passengers. Left 
ventilated. Thc state ro- 
liarly adapted for tbc con 

An experienced Surge' 
For freight, which will 

able terrun, or passage, a' 
GKO

(£/*” The first class SI 
cetd the Epamiremtiets, m

be served up at thc

corner of Dock-street and Market 
square.

OCYTHES, Sickles, Scythe Sncalhs, real In- 
dian Pond Scythe Stones, Hay Rakes, Fork* 

Rorr si-1 Potato Hoes nnd Rakes, Steel nnd Iron Shovel* 
! Spades, Garden Trowels, &c. Just received. 

June 29 W. II. ADAMS

N. B.—Oysters ar.d Mocr Ti 
ways on hand.

St. John, July 17.
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